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assured all who attend. Music for the

Beatrice' Carson" and .Capt. Harold
Bliss. sMiss Carson, a trained nurse
who is at present living in Southport,
was the only feminine member of the
Legion present.

The dancing began when the Sawyer
had made her 8 o'clock trip from
Southport. She docked at Caswell
bearing the Landis-Graing- er orchestra,
which had gone down to Southport by
car. A goodly representation from
Southport and a trio from Wilmington,
Messrs. Herbert O'Neill, Davenport and
Gray Hicks.

'.

Bladen Journal, February 17: "Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Sanderlin spent two
days this week in Wilmington. L. F.
Squires and son, Rextora, were in Wil-
mington one day this week. - Miss
Clara Fredere, of Wilmington, was
accompanied home Sunday by T. M.
Sullivan".

Clarfcton STotea
Ernest Edmonson was among the

out-of-to- guests at the Valentine
party given at Mrs. James H. Wooten's
in Clarkton on Friday evening.

W. H. Hineon, of Wilmington, was a
visitor in Clarkton last Sunday.

Miss Amanda Clark and Miss Isabel
Cromartie, of Clarkton, spent several
days in Wilmington' during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin? Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs.- - Francis M. King, of

Philadelphia, Pa., arrived in the city
yesterday morning to spend a few
weeks with Mrs. King's brother, Mr.
William E.' Springer, No. 615 Princess
street.

Mr. King was formerly of this city.

made minis. The children attending
the happy event Included Mildred and
Elizabeth Bobbins, Mary Elizabeth
Foster, Ruth Davis, Myrtle Pope
Stevens. Mildred Badgn, Mary Souther-lan- d,

Herbert McDonald, Sam McDon-
ald. Jr., Jack' Cramer. Edwin Wilson,
Lloyd Woodcock and Clarence Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Holmes and small
daughter. Doris, are spending some
time in this city.

B. Y. r. U. Oyster Roast
One of the most enjoyable events

of the season, was an oyaster roast
given by the Craig union of the First
Baptist ehUrch ' Thursday night on
Greenville Sound. These In the party
were: Miss Jennie Dodson, Mr. Koerice,
Miss Ruby Larkins. Frank Profeter,
Miss Mary Hatch. Robert Bell. Miss
Mary Marshall. L. S. Sharpless, Miss
Effie Rhodes, P. K. Hanson. L A.
Coreeia, D. Smith. A. E. Maynard. Miss
Mary Clair Peterson, Mrs. Dr. W. C.
Peterson, Misses Georgia Exzell, Lila
Woodcock, Ira Autry, Pauline Williams,
Miss Grady, Miss Cornelia Brady, Wil-
liam Hartsfield; L. H. Reinhardt, H.
Biaiidon.

The young people were chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fonville.

Sehoenthaler-Xibloc- lt
Yesterday at 2 o'clock at the par-

sonage of the Southside Baptist church
Miss Harriett Schoenthaler, of Lake-- ;
wwrth, Fla,. and John S. Nlblock,
originally of New York, but now of
Wilmington, were married by Rev. W.
G. Hall. ,

To Attend Wedding;
Mrs. Oscar Hamilton, ef Goldaboro,

formerly Miss Elsie Emerson, of this
city, and Miss. June Hubbard of Forest,
Va., sister of Clifford Hubbard, have
arrived in Wilmington to attend the
marriage of Miss Jane Emerson to
Clifford Hubbard, formerly of Forest,
now ofAlberene, Va., which will take
place on Monday. Clifford Hubbard
and younger brother. Dexter Hubbard

Philadelphia about twenty-seve- n yearn
ago ta engage In the manufacturing;
business. Mr. and Mrs. Ktngr aA be-

ing greeted by a great many of their
friends. :- -

being delighted with the growth of
this citv since he left. He says mai
it has made some wonderful strides
along all lines.

Misses Marjery and Barbara Staton
left yesterday for New York city,
where they will spend several days.

I!V THE. DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE BAST-EH- S

DISTRICT.' OF XCnTM CARO-

LINA.
Ia Bankruptcy 85

In the matter of C. C. Stophel. White- -
ville, N. C, R. F. D., bankrupt.

Xotlee First Meeting of Creditor
To. the Creditors of the above-name- d

bankrupt:
Notice is hereby given that on ine

26th day of January, A. D. 12L the
said C. C. Stoshel was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at Wil-
mington, N. C. in United States custom
house building, on the 10th day of
March, A. D. 1921. at 10 o'clofck in the
forenoon, at which time the said credi-
tors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine, the oank-ru- pt

and transact such other" business
as may properly come before said meet-
ing. '

JOSEPH B. CHESHIRE. Jr.,
- TJ. S. Referee in Bankruptcy.

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 18. 1921.
ADD SOCIAL

AND WIGHT

Selective Showings of
distinctive Millinery

Are Announced for the Present Week.
Including Smart Models and Pattern

Hats, From
A

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Wilmington, K. C.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25
MiATTXEfS

GAGE
UFLAND

BELNOR
BIJOU

HARMONY
BLOSSOM

SALINGER
--CU- PID

$1Z.50

THE HEMENWAY SCHOOL AND FRIENDS
Present the Beantifnl Historical Indian Opera

P0WIArFAM
4

Or the rapture of John Smith by the Indiana and his thrillims
reScue by Pocahontas, the beautiful Indian princess

With a Large, Selected Company of Home Talent Singer
and Performers

will arrive this morning. Miss Eleanor 1

Hubbard, first cousin of the bridegroom,
will also attend the marriage.

Mrs. C. M. Butler and daughter. Miss
Marie, have Just returned from Wash
ington, where they have been on at
short visit to Mr. Butler's nephew,
Maj. H." C Maddox, TJ. S. A.

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill on
February 9, a son.

James Meiers and Eugene Turren-tin- e

left Friday to attend the mid-
term

&3

dances at the University of Vir-
ginia.

Special Feature Supper
The Sons and Daughters of Liberty

of the New Hanover Council No. 6 will
give a George Washington birthday
supper in their lodge rooms 19 South
Second street, on Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. The committee in charge is
composed of Mrs. D. H. Barnett and j

Mrs. W. M. Bentcliff. The members of i

th lrHr and tht fnral rmhUi- - ar!i
cordially invited.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Tusch, February 17. a son.

Democratic Dance
A most delightful dance was given

at Fort Caswel on Friday evening
under the auspices of the American
Legion, and everyone had a splendid
time from the highest ranking officer'
to the newest recruit. j

The grand march was led by Miss j

"Wilmington's Shopping Center"Personal Direction of ALBERT L. BAKER,, of Willi Muaio
t l Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio

Capable Cast of Characters
SPLENDID CHORUSES .t. BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

Catchy Indian Music, Special Dlverrlaements, Thrilling Situations,
Electrical Effects, Grand Ensemble

Spirit tine Preservative
iron, steel, wood, canvas or

PRICES $1.00 and B1.50. Plus
Slatlaee,

r- - Benefit School

cI

Spirittine Wood Preservative, used by the leading
railroads, United States government engineers, con-tractor- s,

shipbuilders.

Spirittine Disinfectants, Spirittine. Pine Oils and
Spirittine Paint Oil, Spirittine Flotation Pine Oils,
Spirittine Rubber Gum.

"Snlppl" Sfewe" c-

(A Maritime Paper)
of their aplendidrecordHere is the

TheurVing prow, the tall and
stately maat.

wonder of theirwidth andAnd all the
ways

Reduced to little printed words, at
last

The Helen Dover docks, the Map-- Ann
Departs for Ceylon and the Eastern

trade:
Arrived' the Jacque, with cargoes from

Japan,
And Richard Kidd, a tramp, and Sil-

ver Maid.

The narrow print is wide enough fdr
these: .

,But here: "Reported Missing'
the type fails.

The column breaks for - white, dis- -

astrous seas.
The jagged spars thrust through, and

napping sails
Arrive at silent ports, and leave no

more.
David Morton in Contemporary Verse.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Small of 319

Greenfield street, announce the birth
of a son on February 15.

Mr. Ralph Boring of Klizabethtown
spent several days in Wilmington last
week and Mr. K. J. Hester was here
on business for one day.

To Become Cabaret
On Tuesday evening at 9 o clock the l

iilueDiru care win ueconie mo jjiucuhu
cabaret aitd like Cinderella, will be
Kay until the stroke of 12. The decora-lion- s

will fittingly honor the first presi-
dent's birthday and Miss Rosa Thomp-
son will again take the part of the
little bluebird soubrette. .Miss Hilda
Reinhardt as America will give"an orig-
inal dance and there will be many other
attractive features. Mo special dinner
is to be arranged but each cover will

"be seventy-fiv- e cents, and the guests
may order as they wish.

James Robbins of Wilmington is on
a visit to relatives near Elease,

Lenten Kei-lta- l

Following is the program of the sec-
ond of the L,enten organ recitals which
will be given each Monday evening at
8 o'clock at St. James church by t'rof.
lJans 11. Myers.

1 Fantasia, Tours
2 Minuet, Douglas.
,i The celebrated Largo, Handel.
4 Swedish Wedding March, Loden-ma- n.

i Variations on an American air, '

Flagler.
6 Andante, Hayden, from Surprise

Symphony.
7 Overture to Stradella, Floton.
By special request the choir is to

sing "Behold the Days Come," or "Send
Out Thy Light," the former by Wood-
ward, the latter by Gounod.

Entertain Friends
Miss Maud Etheridge Westbrook of

Wrightsboro delighttully entertained
many of her young friends at a party
given at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
j. A. Price, 614 South Front street. The
diningroom was attractively decorated
in pink and White and when the large
cake was cut, for this was Miss Maud's
twelfth birthday, Mrs. J. A. Westbrook
lound in her slice the dime betokening
great wealth.

The color scheme was attractively
tamed out in the refreshments, de-'cio- us

ice cream, cake and bananas.
Miss Westbrook received manyloly presents from her young friends.

Ti;e young folks who played games
and frolicked from 3 to 5, were Misses
Jennie Johnston,, Hazel D'Orange,
Dorotay, Caroline and Katherine Price,
Lieo - Cunningham. Dons and Atha.
Trask, Ruth, Mabel and E theft Hall.
Gladys Johnston and Lillie Schroeder I

and J. A. Price, Jr., E. p. Cunningham,
Jr., J. A. Westbrook, Jr., Frank Ab-
bott, Jr., E. R. Herring, Jr., Louis Dar-tie- n,

Watson Hall and Charles Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Morton announce
the birth of a son, Hugh AlacRae, onFebruary 19.

Mrs. F. J. Johnson and little daugh-
ter, of Rowan, spent a day in Wilming-
ton this week.

Her many friends in this city will be
uclighted to know that Mrs. Burkhead
uf Wh.itevi.lle has arrived in Wilming-
ton to spend a week with Mrs. W. U.Nye, at her home on South Fifth street.

, Another Dinner Dance
These of the younger set who attend-ed the Valentine dinner dance, lastMonday, at the Bluebird cafe' will bedelighted to know that Tuesday nightFebruary 22, there will again be heldanother of those delightful affairs, inthe form of a Washington birthday

uinner-danfc- e. New entertainers arepromised, and the music will again betuinished by Wests orchestra, whichmade their initial appearance at thelast Bluebird dance.

r Mrs. Chae. H. West, and children,
and W. if Hurst, have gone to Lex-ingto- n,

Ky., on a few weeks visit torelatives and friends. Before return-ing they will visit friends in Georgia
and South Carolina.

The International Association of Ma-
chinists will give a benefit dance atLakeside park pavilion, Monday eve-
ning, 8:30 to 11:30. There will.be sev-
eral dance contests, and a good time is

SEE US TODAY FOR

New Neckwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloyes, Silk Gloves,

Chamoisette Gloves

in the popular lengths and the
most fashionable shades

Also

La Camille and Warner's
Corsets

in the new models,1

C. H. FORE & CO.
7 IM Market :' v

occasion will be furnished by West's
orchestra.

0
Judge C. E. Godwin, of Lexington,

who has been living at Southport 'while
conducting extensive - timbering opera-
tions, was in the city last night, en
route to Lexington on business. '
GOVERNOR MORRISON. GIVES

RECEPTION XEXT TUESDAY
(Special to The Star)

RALEIGH, Feb. 19. "Governor Mor-
rison's receiption to the members of
the general assembly a,nd their families
will be given at the executive mansion
next Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles E. Brown arrived last
night from Hich Point, to join her hus-
band, who is city editor of The Star.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make their
home at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Huggins, 204 Nun.n street.

Ellis-Leona- rd

K. J. Ellis and Miss Essie Leonard
were married yesterday afternoon at
the Marine hospital, where the brother
of the bridegroom is stationed. Rev.
J. A. Sullivan, pastor of Calvarx Bap-
tist church performed the ceremony.

Get Fortunes Told
What is your fortune? The girls of

the Sample club of the T. W. C. A.
found out last Monday night at a very
delightful valentine party given by
their leader, Miss Nell Durham, at
her home in the Carolina apartments.

After a business meeting, at which
plans for making money for con-
ferences were discussed, the girls con-
versed with Master Chi Chi to find out
just what Dame Fortune had in store
for them. Some hopes were revived and
a few disappointments were foretold.

Valentine's day being a time when
one's fancy naturally tnrns to matters
of the heart the guests were pleased to
find one in their number who could
read palms and could help solve many
problems.

Who got the ring out of the cake?
Who got the button and who got
the dime? It seemed quite flitting
that Miss Virginia Callahan should
have drawn , the dime since she
has strated a savings account as
a result of a study of thrift the club
had taken up a few weeks ago.

The club members left feeling that
the future had much In store for them
and that th club was on the hannv

trk .,.,.,
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Y. W. C. A. CLI BS MAKIXC
PLANS FOR MUCH ACTION

Forty girls from the junior and
sophomore classes at the high school
met in the Y. W. c. A. gymnasium im-
mediately after school Wednesday
afternoon. Tables were spread with
a picnic lunch which soon vanished
even though some time just had to be
given to songs and cheers. A busi-
ness meeting followed at which it was
unanimously and enthusiastically voted
that the two clubs, P. E. P. and T. M.
T. M. be united and here after there
be one club for all gjrls above the
freshman class in the high school.

The reasons for uniting the clubs
were presented by Miss Brown, field
girls' work a

secretary, at the meeting!,1
last week, and Were stated again by
Miss Jackson, local girls' work secre-
tary at the meeting Wednesday. Prac-
tically all the larger high schools of
this field are adapting the one-clu- b

plan. Greater strength and unity are
secured in this way and a school spirit
rather than a class spirit is developed.
Bigger things' can he accomplished
and the continuity of the club from
year to year will be secured. The ad- -
visers for - the club are Miss Ethel
Smith. Miss ?fprms Styron. Mrs. Senior
and Miss Marjory Solomon. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
Carolyn Price; vice-preside- Mary
Lena McNair; secretary, Gertrude
Moore; treasurer, Dorothy McNair. A
constitution committee composed of
Barbara Senior, Mary Parker Fryer,
Virginia Cathell and" Madeline Kellum
was appointed. The club will meet
again for lunch and a discussion meet-
ing next Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

The girlB ot the freshman elass will
meet in gymnasium at 4:30 Wednes-
day afternoon to organize a freshman'
girl reserve club.

Thursday at 3:30 the Goldenrofls
will meet with their adviser Mrs. Ben
Dunham. Jr. At their meeting last
week new officers were elected as fol
lows: Scour chairman, Annie Klne:
outings and innings chairman, Lillian
Weaver; service chairman, Nellie
Capps- -

New officers for the Bluebird club
are: Scout chairman, Jessie Lee Mer-ri- t;

outing and innings chairman, Betty
Singletarry; service chairman, Alma
Pridgen. The club will meet at 4:30'
next Thursday and go for. a hike to
Hilton.

A very delightful Valentine party
was given by the Gladheart club Fri-
day night. A number of the girls' boy-
friends were invited. The gym was
decorated with ' hearts and red crepe
paper which , gSve a festive appear-
ance. Very delicious refreshments were
served which consisted of cake, catflly,
and ice cream with' a red heart in the
center. About 25 were there and all
had a nice time.

The Gladhearts will meet at 3:30 nextFriday afternoon.
The Sorosis will meet at. 12:16 next

Saturday to go ona hike; Each girl is
to brinjf her own lunch.

Rainbow club will meet at 3:30 at theDelgado club ttrom next Saturday
afternoon. This Is a very important
meeting.

Mis Dock Entertains
Miss Elizabeth Dock very delight-

fully entertained a number of heryoung friends at a Valentine partygiven at her home on Wrightsville
sound Tuesday evening. j

There were two boxes of candy glve.n
to the boy and girl getting the mostwords from Valentine. Miss AdrianHamby winning the prize for the girls
and Farley Wells for the boys. MissDock's guests Included: Misses Tillie
Munn. Adrian Hamby, Kathrine Schnib-be- n.

Esther Silverman, Virginia Cathell,Miriam Canady, Dorothy FickaroV andNeid Davis and Martin Pearsall, Ed
win (jatneii. .Fariev Wells: : nitnnv;, victor, a. wnuams and Dud1 Tr..icy xiumpnrey. 1

ivxny games were played, after
wiucn reiresnments were served

Birthday Party
Nita McDonald, cftarmlng, littledaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel RMcDonald, 910 Chestnut street, ceW

brated,her third anniversary Thursday
afternoon and-- invited quit a com pany
of little folk to help her. Cream andcake were served and asn guestgiven as a favor a basket of home

Spirittine Chemlbal Company
Oldeat and Larset Pine Wood Di fillers and Reflnera In

the United States

When a WomanistFancy Fondly
Turns to Thoughts of Clothes Eatabllaaed 1S78

i
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War Tax. Special School Pupils'
50 Cents

Improvement Fund

3C

pHEN you begin

to wonder what
to have for spring,

why just turn your
steps this way; all the
styles, fabrics and col-

ors are here for your
selection; suits ' and
coats for every occa-

sion, and every need.

to $32.50

Paints, for tin. galvanized

paper.'

dacorporated 1000

GOWN SHOP

50f Southern Building

Not Expensive"

first whiff of
THE spring weath-- ,

er and winter clothes

immediately seem
cumbersome and out
of date. For a day of

balmy air and sun-

shine you feel you

must have spring

clothes.

Day dreams of the night may become deeds

accomplished in the waking hours.

Difficult Times Is the Test

HONNET
1867

"

j ROTARIAJf

TIAnd although style is the all
important thing on these bright
spring .days, the far-sight- ed

woman insists on high quality,
too. We insist on giving it to
you in WOOLTEX

flThey give you a correctness
and excellence of tailoring, a
fineness of fabric that will take
you through and beyond this
spring and keep your garments
trim and good looking for many,
many months.

i
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' BEOWN THE LITTLE

Temporary Location,

"Exclusive, But

"The Store That Sells Wooltex"

1. ;
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